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Attention is draw n to some applications of selection theory in animal breeding 
which seem im portan t for fu rther genetic improvements in animal production.

The central objective is assumed to be genetic improvement in net bio-economic 
efficiency, including all im portant components of perform ance in the life cycle, 
weighted by their effects on production costs per unit of animal product value. 
These weightings may differ w ith regional or other variation in production 
systems and m arket preferences and would differ for breeds to be used primarily 
as male, female, or as both, in commercial crossbreeding.

Unlike genetic variability within populations, that among populations and their 
crosses or synthetic combinations can be exploited quickly and as accurately as 
their perform ance is characterized. This perm its great flexibility in choosing the 
individual, m aternal and paternal population genotypes w ith balance of traits 
best adapted to particu lar production-marketing requirem ents. If performance 
evaluation is accurate and comprehensive, only economic weightings of perfor
mance components appropriate for the production-marketing system are required 
for selection of adapted stocks — estimates of heritability and genetic correlation 
are unnecessary. However, reliable inform ation concerning economic weightings 
appropriate for pertinent production-marketing systems will require extensive inter
disciplinary research. Also, accurate performance evaluation requires additional 
inform ation on degree of heterosis to be expected in alternative crossbreeding or 
new inter se m ated (synthetic) combinations of existing breeds (i. e., extent of 
deviations from  prediction based on linear additive and dominance models).
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Maximum effectiveness of intra-population livestock selection program s also 
requires more complete economic and genetic inform ation than  has been generally 
available. This includes partial regressions of net efficiency on variation in each 
component of performance and also genetic and phenotypic variation and co- 
varaition in components, appropriate for given ranges in production-m arketing 
system. For example, indirect effects of growth-selection on reproduction, carcass 
composition, muscle quality and m ature size cannot be ignored. Also, reproductive 
perform ance deserves renewed emphasis in selection program s, because its great 
phenotypic variation and economic im portance tend to offset its low heritability 
and because relationships among components of reproduction and growth indicate 
m ethods for increasing effectiveness of selection.

Large population size is essential for sustained m axim um  rates of population 
improvement. In  new (synthetic) breed development from  a crossbred foundation, 
small population size (especially w ith deliberate inbreeding) is expected to sacri
fice potential advantages over parent breeds in heterosis and in greater genetic 
variability for faster and longer response to selection. Possible gains from  cycles 
of selection among inbred lines and crossing of selected lines depend upon in
creasing genetic variation and accuracy of selection m ore than intensity of 
selection is reduced or time per cycle is lengthened. O pportunity is greatest in 
using temporary sire-daughter or full-sib inbreeding in alternate generations in 
very large populations, to increase accuracy of combined family and individual 
selection w ithout changing the m ethod of selection or the generation interval. 
This approach applies m ost readily in poultry and swine bu t potentially extends 
to selection among inbred (sire-daughter) families of sons from  best A. I. progeny 
tested dairy and beef sires, given necessary organization of breeding plans.

O pportunity for genetic control or im provem ent of carcass characters or m eat 
quality can be enormously increased by development of live animal selection 
criteria, to avoid reduced intensity of selection or longer generation interval 
associated w ith use of carcass data on sib or progeny of prospective breeders.

Validity of results from  large-animal selection experim ents has often been 
sacrificed because of inefficient design and inadequate scale of experiment, includ
ing confounding with environmental trends and inbreeding depression as well 
as lim ited and variable response due to reduced reproductive rate and excessive 
random  genetic drift. Efficiency and usefulness of fu ture large-animal selection 
experiments could be greatly improved by 1) continuous sampling of selected 
breeders from the breed as a whole but w ith procedures which perm it m easure
m ent of cumulative selection applied on a contem porary intra-environmental 
basis, to minimize genetic drift and inbreeding depression; 2) use of unselected 
controls, preferably from same base population and of same m ating system used 
for selected populations, delaying generation turnover in controls and expanding 
comparisons w ith selected lines at term ination when cumulative response from  
optim um  num ber of generations can be measured, to minimize error from  environ
m ental trends, genetic drift and genetic X environm ental interaction; 3) use design 
and scale of experiment adequate to obtain timely and relevant results in two 
or three generations, and 4) apply selection procedures considered near optim um  
for industry use, based upon findings in theoretical, com puter sim ulation and 
laboratory animal research.
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Enthusiasm  for im provem ent of animal performance through indirect selection 
for biochemical «marker» genes should be evaluated by consideration of the 
usually lim ited fraction of total genetic variability in production tra its controlled 
by such identifiable individual genes and of added costs relative to increased 
selection response expected.

SUMMARY

Effective anim al breeding plans require increased attention to:
1) weighting components of perform ance by effects on net bioeconomic 

efficiency under specified production-marketing systems,
2) quick utilization of genetic variation among breeds, crosses or new syn

thetic populations to fit varying and new production systems,
3) genetic associations among components of performance,
4) possible deviations from  additive-dominance models affecting expectations 

from  crossbreeding and synthetic populations,
5) use of tem porary, non-cumulative inbreeding, to  increase selection response,
6) live-animal criteria  for carcass quality selection,
7) efficient and relevant short-term selection experiments of adequate size.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Effektive Tierzuchtplane verlangen verm ehrte Aufmerksamkeit in den folgen- 
den Punkten:

1. Abwagen der Leistungskomponenten gemass den relativen Einfliissen der 
Totalkosten un te r bestim m ter M arkt -und Produktions systemen.

2. Schnelle Anwendung genetischer Variationen zwischen existierenden Rassen, 
Kreuzungen Oder neuen synthetischen Rassen um sie variierenden und neuen 
Produktions system en anzupassen.

3. Genetische Korrelationen zwischen Leistungskomponenten.
4. Mogliches Abweichen von additiv-dominanz Modellen, die die Erwartungen 

die m an von Kreuzungen und synthetischen Rassen hatte  beanflussen.
5. Vermeidung kum ulatives Inzucht und Beniitzung von zeitweissen nicht- 

kum ulativen Inzucht, um  die Verbesserung der Auswahl zu erhohen.
6. Beniitzung von K riterien an lebenden Tieren, um  die Fleischqualitat zu 

erhohen.
7. Effektive, relevante und adequate kurzzeitige Auswahl experimente.

SUMARIO

Para un planteam iento efectivo de sistemas de m ejora animal se requeriria 
una m ayor atencion a los siguientes puntos:

1. Ponderacion de los caracteres productivos en term inos de eficiencia bio
economica valorada para  cada sistema concreto de production y comercializacion.

2. Rapida u tilization de la variation genetica existente entre razas por medio 
de cruzamientos o por creation  de nuevas estirpes sinteticas ajustadas a los 
nuevos y cam biantes sistem as de production.

3. Relaciones geneticas entre los distintos caracteres productivos.
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4. Diseno de posibles modelos diferentes a los basados en la aditividad y la domi- 
nancia para el estudio de los resultados obtenidos en cruzam ientos y en poblacio- 
nes sinteticas.

5. Utilization de la consanguinidad de form a tem poral y no acum ulativa para 
tra ta r  de increm entar la respuesta a la seleccion.

6. Determ ination de criterios para evaluar en vivo la calidad de la canal.
7. Realization de experimentos de seleccion a corto plazo con objetivos y 

tam anos adecuados.
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